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During the 2017-18 school year, the 
EMS community identified 4 strategic 
goals and recommended 121 initiatives 
to implement over the next five years. 
Following the adoption of the Strategic 
Plan by the Board of Trustees in the spring 
of 2018, progress has been achieved in 
each strategic area.

EMS Strategic Plan 
Core Drivers:

Exemplary Academic Program

Training and 
classroom visits

Extensive phone 
and email support

Family 
Education

K-6 Adoption of Math in Focus
•  Math in Focus teaches math through 

collaborative, real-world problem-solving 
•  Adoption of the program is supported by 

the following:

Technology / Curriculum Development  
Partnership

•  Tech specialists share expertise during 
teaching and learning meetings with faculty 

•  Lower School specials teachers work with tech 
specialists to incorporate technology into integrated 
lessons

Alignment of Chilton House programs with relevant 
local and global trends and models in Early 
Childhood Education

•  Task Force reviewing the Early 
Childhood experience at EMS

•  Adoption of Sounds In Motion  
literacy-development program

•  Longer school day to start next year

•  Bus stop at a Port Imperial preschool to provide a 
before-pick-up/after-drop-off care 
option for families



Transformative Student Experience

Engaged Community

Sustainable Future

Increased Brand Building
•  Additional events and activities for 

early childhood families 
•  Website and weekly newsletter 

redesign

Expanded Arts Offerings
• Dance program/team for Middle School
• Genre-based music for Middle School

Expansion of Problem-Solving and  
Design Thinking Focus

•  Integrated additional problem-solving equipment and 
supplies to challenge our youngest learners

• Expanded STEAM focus in Morrow House 

Enhancing Teaching and Learning through a  
Collaborative Professional Culture

•  Lower School grade-level meetings employ  
“teachers leading teachers” model

•  Structured mentoring program for 
first-year employees

•  Summer Institute for faculty to deepen 
their practice and expertise

Middle School schedule 
adjustments to accommodate 

STEAM blocks

Pilot after-school programs 
with a STEAM focus for 

Middle School

Exploration of 
dance program 

with local 
organizations

Rock and Stage Band 
played  

NJPAC in 2018

CORE Program in Little School
•  Social/emotional curriculum for first through fourth grade

Student Leadership
•  Leadership Symposium expanded to 

include seventh grade

Safety and Comfort
•  Ensure close supervision of students to 

and from activities and during transitions 
•  Work closely with families when students 

require additional support for their 
social interactions

•  Experts to work with Middle School students and 
families to address the challenges of adolescent 
relationship management

•  Continued alignment of curriculum with 
best practices in diversity and inclusion

•  Continued employee skill building around 
cultural competency 

• PA Initiatives—Green Committee, Health & Wellness
•  Mission-aligned partnerships between EMS and local 

community

Fund the Morrow House Project
•  Feasibility study and planning to fund 

priorities for Morrow House facilities 
underway

Establish Morrow House Facilities Priorities
•  Improvements to enhance teaching and 

learning in Morrow House 

Achieve Enrollment Targets

Mindfulness Being fully present 
in the moment

Regulating 
emotions

Creation 
of global 

music 
initiative

Current enrollment

432
a nine-year high

Applications at a 

17-year  
high

Attrition at a

20-year  
low

91 new students in 2018-2019 school year,  

a 12-year high

Many grades now 

at capacity


